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Peerless Offerings for Bargain Week
The unmatchable values that we are giving, lend vital force

to the Record-Breaking growth that we are making. Bargain
Week is full of energetic merchandising for us.

A Week full of Desirable Economies for You,
You can Prove this Assertion by a Trip to this Mammoth Store Next Week.

NOTH 11 HUMS U AM (IMNC Fill! 11 lllli Mi.
A LARGE EMBROIDERY SALE.

10,000 yards of ends of 4 1-2 and 6 yard strips, consisting of cambrics, swis-
ses, edging, insertions and galloons, the finest collection of Embroideries we
have ever had, will be sold during the week at a great sacrifice, every yard
you buy will be worth twice the money you pay for it.

One lot of very tine quality Indian Linen, at 10 cell is, our price for next week Same goods as above in short A \ Ar*
White Lawn, goods that are sold regularly up per yard. I v lengths from 10 to 20 yards at

I" >V
to -5 cents pei yaul, slight! v soiledon the edges 20 pieces satin stripe Madras, white ground 4-4 Bleached Domestic 5 cents, A
will go at the amazingly low price Q T_On only, a full assortment of stripes: just the tiling -

n 4"v
per yard 0 1""WU for gentlemen's shirts-and ladies’waists, goods

that are worth fully 25 cents per 4A A On Lonsdale 4*4 Bleeched Domestic selling every
Our well known 40 inch White Lawn sheerer iyard,' will go per yard.... 1C \~C\j where at 8 1-2 cents, our price during 1(%than ever, worth lu cents per yard, l(|n ■ . T ii

Sale price lUlj ' 36inqh Madras in dark grounds, but nice Bargain week
1 ‘

, , and neat patents, guaranteed fast colors The best apron Gingham in all checks
50 pieces of colored Batist Lawn white, black • - • • Ml nripp UV

and colored grounds, dots, figures and stripes, worth 13 els, our sale pr.ee t/D and colors Sale pi ce .... -/V

suitable for children s dresses as well as for Mercerized Ohamhry solid colors and fancy Judies ZVp”
grown people, worth 8.1-2 cents per i stripes, wort* 20 cent?, per yard

w
1 ' 25C

yard, our Sale price per yard 4 0 4tl psaM price i

. Wu ifik p.o.f.ii.i whip in nnlka 50 gross, 2 and 4 hole, small white Pearl But-
We show the largest variety in wh tie checks

-

striped Nainsook and Dimities in the city, dots pattei ns, woth -0 cents . 11l Op
~, ,

. Sf
. , i a r\ i r\f~ ' ~a rri SaioT.nPo II I L V week bale per dozen

our prices are lower than i j O tA a yard, oalcprice. r

ever before, rangeing from * IU Mtlv , A’full yard wide Sea Island unbleached do- 15 boxes feather stitched braid in white and *

36 inch Percales in nice and bright spring meslics, worth 0 12c. selling i1 Of colored, 6 yard pieces worth 10 cents (•/

patterns goods that sold everywher and always per
!,|ard * "A- each our price each

'Mtmmmttmm■■■■■■■■■■■■■mmmmmmm ■■hbm

The Great Sale commences Monday, April the 6th and continues with just
as great Bargains the rest jof the-week as at the beginning ot the week. So great

are the values in this sale that it will richly pay you to buy even for future
use as such opportunities may not occur again.

Dixie Bargain House,
L. & H. A. KLEBAN, Props,
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